Apomorphine does not decrease tissue levels of tetrahydrobiopterin in vivo.
It was reported that R(-)apomorphine and other catechols are potent inhibitors of dihydropteridine reductase in vitro. It was suggested that decreased levels of tetrahydrobiopterin may represent a mechanism by which R(-)apomorphine inhibits catecholamine synthesis in vivo. This paper demonstrates that tetrahydrobiopterin levels are not affected either in vitro (PC12 cells) or in vivo (rat liver and corpus striatum) by treatment with R(-)apomorphine, whereas DOPA (3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine) production (PC12 cells, corpus striatum) is reduced. This indicates that R(-)apomorphine does not inhibit DOPA production by reducing 6(R)-L-erythro-tetrahydrobiopterin) levels.